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EDITORIAL.

IN reply *to a.later coinmunication 66om Dr. St1ratby,
which may. be found further on, concerning.the Chair of
Music at .Trinity. Collegeé, ehaethis to say:. First,
that the communication .purporting to -be a reply teo o ur
editorial rcmarks fin the May. nu mber. of THE ARION, is
very far from, such. We said. "seemingly nominal posi-r
tion,» and . %ve repeat it sitice the Dr. bas flot s .howàn 'that
a single student orothe bas évertaken-a dégree., We
did- not question the Dr.' appointment, nor .the manner
of it. -Secondly, -we do flot for a -Moment dispute 2:tbat
any man has a right to remnuneration for services render-
ed. But we:do emphatic.ally deny the assertion, which
the Doctor makes, and whose example. he ..professes to
follow, that those who have donc ' most "for Art" bave
always required -remun*eration.. On- the contrat, there is
no class of men in the .world more self-sacrificing, and
les.s prone t o Put a mercenary, v.41ue upon service ren-.
dered for, the advancem'cnt of the& ' àrtl than the Afist
class, whetherin music or -paiitingý- And, *since, we 1can-
flot dispu te the Dr.'s "desire" for tbe advan cement. of.
his Art, we must allow it- to rest there. As far as wc
arc personally concerned, w6 bave* not. arrivcd at that
.condition entitli.ng us to be classed as a. Ilrara avis," but
we modestly lay dlaim to having rade a few sacrifices
for the benefit of theý art .and th4 profession which we
follow, and, we bad humbly boped. that our services were
Worth something. As for tbh " sinister motives- lurkin g
behînd," we are at a loss te know what théey could be.
We assure the Dr. we have no personal feeling in tbis
matter whatever, and shaîl be wil ling to apply for a de-
gre, if only. to remove the reproach *which twenty years
of existence, without a graduate, leaves upon.the Chair
of Music inTriinity Collegèé.

CHORUS. WORK.

There bas been mucb earnest and patient'bard work
done by skilful chorus masters inx -Toronto and other
Parts of .Canada, and great. credi tý and.praise is due, te
them for herendering qf some of the best- works from
the. grreat. masters in the manner in-which tbey bae, been
given from.time to time; but those among us who bavé
*spent some yearièii .c-onnection With. thé * large festival
choirs inithe olid, .cuty :w.o. fuît Well thatmchar

* ,workha5yet-to be donc b,ýefore.theset.works .àan bepro--
duced* in: anything like .thé efficienit mannér in whicb*-they
ougbtý tô -be, an d the que stion ,arises; :how is this d'eiréd

tesut~ o berouht aoutTheôiion f the witeèr'of
tbi§,altifô i tôht "téè bo t>o&',a>, 1ii ..ht~~ te.

* comm né~e at the foundation. 1hIotr h eie

to take part nthe.ulime wrsshqul have -passed
througb some..systemiaié elemientàry rnusical..ëducation,
in class siniging or otherise, 'before .béinig:<alloèd '-to
becoMe amember of an advancea <choral*sc 'ota
iplace- of* the. chorusImase bei*ng,: .obigd. to end:

.much valuable itme in teaching the choir by -note, Most
of this parrot worik woutd be donc away -With, and -évery
meMber would'be ableé,. to tke up thei:r. part -iù an in.tel-*..
ligenit manner mu .ch rube .re: wôrk coul-à be gone -through
in tesa meamountî fttfin, "'ndmoeteninpdo
expressi, on, etc.., aid' iec ia1lly is this. reqùiu'red*in mfiodemri

*worksà, for si*ndcethe tiinë--f eèovnand, 'Sphor 'vocal
ha'rmonies-havé. àboùnïd w'-ith S cratic*, augmentedýý
*and .dirninished intervdl.ý*w .hich old: maisters did' no t u-.re
so freely) and they àr,,aifficuit- to produce with a nyrthiiig,

* likpropr intnàtii{. '~irfore chodit ers requirspcia
training pieparatory to"itaking part in these great wrs

Wehve'manymýnost4l *11t voicês in o ,ur .midst and
many ith.good gen.ia,,diàp-sitions, but ls fo h

lackiof submiitting' topipér trainibg,how many prduc
*nasal toneé àhéis seigthrough their teeth, fiat .in-

tonation, etc., and beyànd ail this if. chorister§ acquired
iùore truc musical knowledge what-beauties *ould unàfold
before them; how* they'Would 'enjoy these rich*harmnieiis
which at, Présent te, ian'y are as à sealed book, with
what' better judgment- *ould music be seetdfor
church, school and h4e use, the truc frorn thé false,
in place -of the droneé bàÏs, wýhich gives a sickly mffonotonyý,,

we oud hvechoal4pusic selected, ii~hic each: part
forms ani ifidependenti 4ielod1 yet one rich, harmonious

wold wh commbned. rAnrd -again, more. skill* could and.
brudÏe maîetdi aîga proper balance of V,.oices

in eacèh part, whi-ch- cant be donc at the presefttie
for the chorus mnaster ofneceàsty hais to make the best

atecerbain*knoof bis terial -at: fa. but if ai kiwledge .was,
more general *he wou1d à,,ýeceive more heartyc c-per ,ation,
aid. and neee genrosuport in bringing>, about that,

desidieratum which wè i"hope is floet in the far future.*,
R. BiLAcICBuRN.

TH T~AMP PROFESSR.,

*To the Editor of T iî, R 10N.
We. find at the présent d'ay thiroughout the, ,çontry

many.who pretend to*,ýÇ-hycal.àand instru*mental music.,
* Wbtrealy ctuate t m e e'upon.* 'e&nlV4é

~resonsbiityo taching thatf atWhich. exerts such
nei;n >nlec ,upon sàciety,is 'not geneaJ~kon

Onie_*hing i.s..evident, thy \come..:Iar shoetof hnr~y
.fiin th psition, tey ocuY, if1 we Mayb.ermt~eL'

téjudgthem y the~pùils.. We finid tbis W$ e h
case nlot only %vith teachers of vocal but àlsô instrumetat <


